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- Animal:
-1 year old hedgehog, think he is a male,
nocturnal animal, not very social, we handle him with gloves, comes with XL pen, 2
wheels and book $100, want to find a
good home for him 429-1809
-2 free roosters 486-0520
-3 bred cows, registered Heritage Shorthorn, small to medium frame, 1 is 2 year
old heifer, 2 is 4 year old and 1 is 5 year
old, all bred to registered Shorthorn bull,
due to calf in March or April 422-6388

-3 laying hens $7.50 each 422-6388
-Free kitten, about 3 ½ months old, beautiful striped kitty, little box trained, needs
loving home 826-2757
-Free roosters, three to give away 8262757
-Heated pet mat 17” x 24” $20 826-1779
-Herd of Polish Arabian broodmares registered, all are halter broke and lead well,
$500 each, stallion died and age and
health reasons I am retiring 486-1191
-Mini horse paint cold, well handled, 6
months old $500 486-1191
-Pair of Parakeets,
green &
yellow male
and female

with large cage and a lot of extra supplies
included $25 826-7070
-Peacocks $50 each; Pheasants $35
each 476-2831
-Red Cochin Bantam Rooster; Blue Cochin Rooster, Golden Cochin Rooster,
Buff Cochin Rooster all Bantams, large
yellow rooster $5 each 253-394-8064
-Straw for sale 476-3862
- Automotive/RV:
-‘00 Ford Ranger with rebuilt transmission, canopy, 110k miles $5,000 4864401
-‘04 Chrysler PT Cruiser, fully loaded
$2,700 422-1403
-‘09 Toyota minivan, extra set of studded
snow tires 154k miles $6, 250 449-8500
-‘94 Dodge Stratus, new starter, ready to
go, no paperwork $500 560-8591

LI’L STORE
Your neighborhood store
Groceries, beer and cigarettes
1099 Hwy 20 East, Tonasket
Open 10am to 6pm
Thursday through Sunday
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-‘96 Cadillac Civil, good tires, body mint
$800 obo 560-8591
-’01 Pontiac Sunfire, needs motor, clean
title $450 846-4795
-’04 Dodge Stratus, new starter, no paperwork $500 560-8951
-’05 Chevy Blazer, runs good $1,500
obo 826-7941
-’07 Chevy pickup long box with B & W
turnover ball, brand new $750 422-6388
-’73 camp trailer, pop up 429-5611
-’76 Dodge 4x4 step-side pickup $750
486-2170
-’82 Yamaha TT250, new tires, starts
and runs good $900 557-5830
-’85 Ford ¾ ton 4x4 4 speed pickup
$950 486-2170
-’91 Lexus LS 400 runs, drives, have title
$1,500 476-3073
-’93 Ford automatic F250 pickup truck
149k miles, 460 engine good tires, club
cab $1,000 486-4068
-’94 Toyota pickup, 2wd, regular cab,
22RE engine, 5 speed, canopy, air conditioning, very dependable, does very
good in the snow, comes with 4 mounted
snow tires, runs and drives great, less
than 105k miles $3,300 846-3890
-’96 Cadillac Seville, 4 door, mint condition, 32 valve V8, runs and drives, clear
title $800 560-8951
-’96 Honda Accord, 4 door automatic,
reliable, runs good $1,500 560-3213
-’98 Dodge 15 passenger van, B3500,
5.9 liter, tinted windows, studded snow
tires on rims, van is in good shape
$3,800 846-6490
-2 almost new 225 70 R14 studded tires
$50 422-3139
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-3 308 55 R20 tires, some tread, good
for spares 557-9089
-4 235 75 R 16 tires, 60% tread $80 5608951
-4 Firestone destination tires, 235-70-16,
lots of tread left $100 978-9514
-4 Firestone Truck tires 235-70-16, like
new, only used 5k miles $300 obo 9789514
-4 P225 65 R17 studded snow tires 95%
tread, used short time 557-9089
-4 snow tires 205 70 15 $150 obo 4298849
-4 studded tires 215 70 15 $200 4298849
-4 Toyo 245-75-17 50% tread $300 obo
429-8849
-All-season tires on rims 175 70 14 75%
tread, from ’00 Toyota Echo, will fit Honda Civic and other makes $100 5603213
-Almost new Goodyear GT-4 225 70 15
M-S tire $55 509-415-5007
-Free third row seat from ’92 Suburban,
gray cloth fabric, excellent condition,
should fit model years ’92-’99 call 4221276
-Harley trike frame $800 firm 486-1252
-New inbox 5” double auto meter dash
gauge set 415-5007
-New tire on a Dodge six-hole rim 23575-15 $60 429-5611
-P155-R13 studded snow tires on rims,
decent shape, fit Toyota Corolla $100
422-4659
-Parting out ’91 ¾ ton GMC 4x4, has
utility bed, 4 new tires, no reverse in
tranny 486-1382
-Set of 4 one season used snow tires on

6 hole rims 235-75-15 call 979-1321
-Set of studded tires, great shape,
bought them last December, one winter
use, got a new car, they don’t fit 265-7017, came off a Silverado, don’t fit the
Tahoe asking $600 obo 486-8866 see at
Bakers Acres Nursery
-Shocks and struts for a ’99 Toyota Tacoma $150 322-1005
-Snap on tool box, like new 826-7941
-Studded snow tires on rims it 245-75-16
90% tread and rims are white spoke with
8 lug, off aFord $600 call 846-6490
-Studebaker 429-8435
-Tires and wheels from Subaru Impreza
16” $150 422-6388
- Electronics:
-32” color TV with remote and DVD player $200 obo 826-8011
-ATT Iphone 7+ and accessories $650
486-1252
- Equipment:
-3 point homemade v-plow $50 4763862
-7’6” Western snowplow commercial
type $2,000 obo 486-1382
- Farmer’s Market:
-Butcher hog for sale, already cut and
wrapped, $2.25 per pound, home grown
476-3862
-Fresh hamburger, 2 lb packages for
$6.25 322-0257
-Home grown pig, butchered 476-3862
-Two butcher hogs $3 per pound plus
cut and wrap 322-1005
- For Rent:
-2 bedroom house with a den on full
basement in Omak, quarter lot, full yard,
hardwood floors, tile countertops, new

Gunn Law Offices

Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

appliances, available now $800 plus
water/sewer/garbage 429-9299
-House for rent in Okanogan, 2 bed
fenced in yard with shed, available January 5th $600 322-3556
-Tonasket 2 bed $775 city bill included in
rent and one bedroom for $500, washer/
dryer month to month contract pet fee
$20 per month 322-3556
- Household:
-Couch and sofa $300 firm 557-6355
-Dark green recliner $30 429-0827
-Heart stone sterling heat stove, gas fired
direct vent heater, brown enamel with
soap stone sides and top $2,500 includes stove pipe and gas hookup 3224494
-Heated water hose, 25 foot, allied
brand, auto-thermostat controlled, new in
box $70 cash 322-2760
-Kohler Verse top mounted kitchen sink,
new in box, model K20060-4-NA, stainless 18 gallon, 4 faucet holes, 33”x22”x9”
$120 322-2509
- 18 cubic foot French door refrigerator
like new $400 422-1403
-New never installed gray double pain
window 5’ wide 4’ tall slider $125 call 322
-6108
-Oster countertop oven, like new in the
box, Nuwave2 induction cooktop with grill
$75 560-0799
-Pacific Energy wood stove, used part of
one season, complete system ready to
install $2,200 obo cash 431-1800
-Two nice room size rugs 8 ½’ by 11 ½’
beig with off white border, washable $35
each; two smaller rugs 5x8 red and white
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oriental print, washable $30 each 4861191
The Storehouse Merchantile
-Vintage white
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
wicker baby bassiVHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords,
net with wheels,
Picture
Frames, Christmas Decorations
hood cover and
skirt, has collapsiNew shipment Every Tuesday
ble legs $75 obo
Most items under $5
337-258-5993
Wednesday Senior Day:
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
-Washer and dryer
$150 846-4795
-Wood heating
stove, 6 ft section
of double wall pipe and more $150 486- -Candles for Christmas 322-2619
2693
-Christmas presents-Brier collection, ram
- Lost & Found:
$25, mustangs $25 each
-Found cell phone at the Maytag Clean- -Crank up, propane, Raku pottery kiln
ers, call to identify 816-500-4611
$1,200 obo 470-1690
- Lawn & Garden:
-Like new, used 2 months Sentry Safe
-8 ½ hp Craftsman chipper shredder,
Fire Safe $75 476-2513
less than 12 hours $150 429-9203
-Medium size sports blanket $25 509-Toro snow blower, used a couple of
740-1499
times, runs and works good $350 486-Old kerosene lamp, still has kerosene in
2170
it, in perfect condition $25 826-1809
- Miscellaneous:
-Paper cutter with large roll Christmas
-100 year old pump organ 486-2693
wrapping paper $25 486-2207
-16 Country Folks toy animals collection, -Sizes 3 to 9 Boys and girls clothes, exnew with tags $100 collection firm 557- cellent condition 25 cents each 429-9470
5553
-Two nice clean violins with cases, no
-1940s toy oven in working order $100
bows 415-5007
firm 557-5553
- Services:
-2 large Tonka dump trucks $20 each
-Mechanic, 40 years 429-9943
557-5553
-Shovel snow Omak and Okanogan area
-Antique dolls, Wizard of Oz (still in box- 322-2619
es) $30 each 557-5553
-Will shovel snow for you 429-6562
-Apple wood for sale $100 per cord 322- -Will shovel your driveway 557-8941
0245

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
Pizza $12 each
(SALADS are back)
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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- Sporting Goods:
-‘06 SeaDoo on a trailer $400 486-2647
-02 Alumacraft boat with a trailer, three
motors and lots of extras $3,000
-6 foot snow board, no binder 476-2831
-ATV/snowmobile helmet, like new, full
face, comes with 2 lenses $25 846-6490
-Bushnell 3-9-32 rifle scope with mounts
$55 509-415-5007
-Full mount black bear $250 486-2647
-Large assortment of sports cards for sale
557-8941
-Locking wood and glass gun cabinet 73”
tall x 44” wide x 11” deep, holds 12 rifles,
with separate locking are below for ammo, very nice condition, has inside curtain to hide what’s inside $80 826-7070
-M1 Carbine 1943, $1,000 486-2647
-Pop up camp trailer, made of fiberglass,
clear title $400 or trade for something 429
-5611
-SKS with bayonet and ammo $400 4862647
-Solo Flex exercise machine, like new
$40 560-3213
- Tools:
-’18 Wen generator 4750 electric start, oil
pressure shut off feature, only used 20
hours $275 422-4602
-15 twelve foot aluminum orchard ladders
$120 each 476-2653
-Champion generator, needs work $10
486-1252
-Delta Scroll Saw $35 429-0827
-Echo Chainsaw 16 inch bar starts and
runs good, have extra bar and chains 2 of
them chains brand new $175 call 8466490
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-Grizzly 8” jointer, model G1018, 220 volt,
3hp motor, in real good condition $600
429-8129
-Industrial Northern Lights diesel generator, Yanmar 20 kw engine, nearly new,
less than 1,000 hour run time $4,500 322
-6812
-Pair of welding gloves, leather $10 4762831
-Sear cast iron table
saw, cuts 24 inches
either side of the
blade, ¾ hp motor,
120v, good condition
$200 firm 509-6719493
- Wanted:
-235-75-15 studded
tire, need one 4864401
-Alfalfa hay, preferably round bales 4864401
-Donations to help the needy 826-1429
-Hay 509-978-9281
-Help with hauling cattle509-978-9281
-House of Mercy looking for kitchen stove
for needy person 826-1429
-Looking for a round baler 429-0622
-Looking for free metal/plastic roofing,
need 8 foot sheets preferred 40-60
square foot total Lm @ 425-299-0794
-Looking for odd jobs 557-9890
-Looking for small caliber revolvers and
rifles 429-8468
-Looking for two garden hoes with 4” or 5”
blade 415-5007
-Looking to buy a Lab-shorthair puppy,
prefer female 429-6857

-Medium or bigger size steel chainsaw for a sprayer 476-3862
-Part time caregiver right away, experience preferred but not required, private pay, wages negotiable, in Riverside
206-265-2888, ask for Donna
-Rear end S10 Blazer or S10 pickup, 273
gear ratio early 80s and 90s 429-8435

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
-Retired man looking for mobile home to
rent $600 or less 509-415-5007
-Running garden tractor to put a snow
plow on, reasonably priced 557-8941
-Tractor 18.4 x 16.1 tire 686-7601
-Trade almost new size 8 RG boots for
size 8 ½ 486-2616
-Two used older snowmobiles for our
young grandchildren, price negotiable
depending on condition 846-0601
-Ukulele 429-6856
-Wood stove piping 557-9688
- Yard Sale:
-81 Oneil Road, Indoor yard sale lots of
new used stuff from A to Z, come take a
look, you will be glad you did, open at
11:00 to 3:30

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

